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COERCION IN IRELAND.
The O'Brien-DinIOn Persecution.

Opetug o te Perocedings the Tipp.rary

Bets Express their Views -Police and

People.

DCELIU, Septeiber 25 -Patriek O'Brien,
who wus arreassed at Cari fi on Tnaday, wa.
brotight te this clty yeaterday nod [l sed in

prison. The police reuased ie gîre any in
fomation as to wben he would b. taken ta

Tipperairyfra heaàr:n, bu late laiet night
the Ntionaliste learned %hat he would be

convoyed t;ther by the morialg train te.

day, when thev at onOe made preparations t)
give him wortby escort. Mach to the unr
prise of thea th oritie a large delegatian
of prominent Nationellita boarded the train

et the same time that the effi ,era appeare
with OBrien. Among these wereJohn Mer

ley, who bas ben in Ireland for nome time

studyinàg the Irlah que tion ; John Dllon
Alfred lllingworth, M.P. for Bradford ; T.
M. Heay, Commoner Harrington and novera.
othere. On the arrival of the train at Tip
perary the Nationalit etarted for the Curi

0ouse in a body.
THEY RAD NUT (oE FAR

wen they stopped at a ,treet corner and en

tred oto conversation. Vhle they wer
standing in no waydisturbIlng the p acei t1er

izy v were ordered by the pllc t mva on

' O'C>nnor, 11P., fur Sath Tipierary
r very vigoroui ,excepi to thhi ordî

o o l hih contipt for th' pollee by
o upon ts crowd, which by thili im
. anm.largor, t) g1v three cherra fo
.n :îrVy. Turce chers w -re ;ve war

a ii will much te tho e< perot a

pjiîce, who threupon chrge I p a th
ar. uaO t attemît 1 t fe'1 t omov for

i Ithfeh me:oe th-t 'cliaiRd tie p' lCue

nifd not lieoiitt, to ue tuele batn

1 inrly pl %fle M!med a .bliw at Jah

M,îr;vy but Jahn OC tn-,r. who etood near

wr it off. Tn Nielnoliste the

t noed their way slowly toward the Conr

Tao et -ett of Tippsrary were full te over
d ag with peopla interested ln the case

t .ltabad

THRONGED TO THE TOWN

fim iall j.oent pirla, many of them carry
ing 1ha ntmonil weapon, ta Shilllagib, and

prep.red t> use lt if provocation would arIse
Eir in the day it became known that stil
.u.>tr,-r arre t bai been made. Tue viutim

-w Ioomn-as J. C)ndon, M.P., for Tipperary
Ei ït ul was taken this morning at Lion.
erick anil also brought to Tipperaiy. Whe
ti bs>ur fur the sitling of the court arrive,
ai iniease crowd had c>:Isoted befure the

c>urt htuoie ready in ruh ln the moment the
doors were thrown open. The authoritie
t lerupon decided n:t ta open the dooro s
the genera pu'l C, but to admit onlV thos
wto were immeiately intereated In the
trial,

The crewddid not take kindly ta this treat
ment, but pressed forward trylog to foroe
way Into the court house. Tue police atoutl

.tîsted, charging repeatedly upon the crowd
ai using their oluba freely upon whoove
happend ai he within reach. taoy of thir
bbw took effect, but the crowd did net yieol
intat'y. For five minutes thore was
ston iap fight between the now exoter
throng aGd the polce. At lest bowever, th

CROWD WAS FORGED BACK

and the police eucoeeded in maintalainga
clear aptiee ifront of the couit hoste. Th
leaders if 'he crowd continued t omake vig
orou protests againit being excluded fro
the court housie, and the police were aubjeot
ed to eers and taunts from the angry and
wonaded viotims of thir recent ongeught.

Daring the confilot many perlns wer
wounded rith blews from the polaoemdu
bladgeoas. One of the cames was that a man

mame of whose teeth were knooked out and
fOrced lito hie threat. Several men.were a
badly hurt as to rrqulr modical atteodance
Among the wounded were Timothy Harring
ton, M.P. for Dublin, and Mr. Hlifax
Both recelved heay blows on thoir heade
whlah bled proiusely. They made their way
into the court roum as coou as theuy could
but by that t'me their hair and cost collar
were caturated with blood, and they pre
eeted a pitiable petttole.

Tuit appearace in court oretid a sen
satien and gave addhiional emphale te the
eomplaint whach William O Brien wa
making to the court of the brutality of the
police. At fret Mr. O'Brien bad

REFU3R TO nTRI
the oourt rooncoloes the public ould h
freely admitte. H malntaloed this attitude
for some time, but at lait deeiding thai h
co0l' accomplish More by appealtng t the
court, att rad the rom and b.terly df.
tonced the wanto iubbing Of the crowd

of which ho had joat been a witiese. It Wa
whilo he was speaking that she ensation a
the entr.nce of Moeure. Harrington &ad
Bailfai noonrred.

Then John Morley arome and addroîed th
Court, manifo ting great agitation bathl i
tone and manner. Ho earnestliy appeled t
thea court to protect tho people against th
ws.nton ne cf the clnb by the peoe. Mean
w hile tise &etloualist leadera continued t
protest against the eroinîlon of tise gonera

pulofrom thse court rooms. Bath Mr
¥lorley and Mr'. Dalena appealied to 0o1
Cadill, the presiding magistrate, to revers
his doeie te keep the doore chut againa
thse publio. For momne time he ref used to re
cede fromi bis determnation. Meue. Mer
lîy and Dillon, howeven, oontinued lo labo
wlth hlm snd at~ lia h. yielded the poin
and ordered 1he doera *hrown ogen. Thi
roomn was at enom diled to its utmes
capa.city and ail 1he proceedingu wee fli
iowed

WITE XINTENS8E I1ITEREST.
At the mntset Mn, Dillon objected to buln

tried before Resident Maglitrate Shannen
Thse grounds. lof heobjection were that b
hasd had a pernenal eno.tietr wIth Shannes

91 u co ocasIon et Cashel. At hht his
Shannon li gro»sny inunted hlm. ne
unged, theritore, tisat thona weid beuniani-
fait limpropriety las Sisnnon'. sttiag et tise
prirsent liai. Mr. Sisannon nefîssed tir admit
Ibm valldity eot Mr. D lien'. objs tien. Ha
kzsv of Do rnanan wbv hao hulold net go on
wlîh the case. fie.de. lired ihoe outl per
form. hie duty vîishout hles. William O'Brien
clisa chjmted t) Smsants Tne at lime h.

rsaw Sheanon, bu ssitd, Shsannon was utthîes
hbed ot e bndy et palieas oyee n nlgtiseir
club. open thse people. Moreovor. Shsannon
bcd sfreadv tr(iti lmlis t imûes onsirallai

<chareag. Rila aittinsg la Ibm priment cae wal
-an lndocency sud au liasuir. Thse magItrat e

auveored O'BclenL'ea b tnjullns lu tiesaint
mauner toit ho barld dapoied ai Ddh ono..

Mr. Recna, conuel fer the Crcwu, asked
tise permiselen cf tisa court te maître cme
slgisi ciberalion lu tise charge againat tise

2prisonores. Tise latter
s lIbOOTESTEO) ViGOOCUSLY

*agatlut sinchperisiqon, nrqinq ht Ismys ldat
a be Ihliegel for tise court te grant it, £ne court

Vid ne ieed ta lise proteste, itt pormitted
lite ciuneet for tisa Ounvute make tise de-

Il elred changes. Mr'. Raan uthoen proaededt a
r- opre tise case tor tise proseentio. Ho re-
t vî.'wed th iseelousnstmncess viai bai lea tu

tisa arreut of the Nalionaliots. Tise@s, ho-
mcrii, went beok te lte lime wbeu tbe plain cf

1. î-rnpign vas put la farce aunlte Smilla-

13%rry a:stteat 'ftpjer&-y. J.nathapponed

0 tvlnlotsce ta pr-ina cninsi!r-mcy on C1a - partircf
thse d-fcnis'stu bfrDin t-5t tlae dnffn lus hnier
t le i r"et.i vene -h.

r Mf.1r.tinn 'sac uitea t Ulee ei-ta týt oc

;

scurucein iIS lia In-aOuvo-t-on vîis cirry-in

uttac p. n rt canapaigi'. lie w,%3t S'tns

s- nstto [-ont t by 5aY tttjrtan ,tia cisunjel
h, bit il sg o asts1 vt-1t tmp"an .. '

An mî t eiwti evicla ihr ciseuilisa i mli'
Ii. o'a do. Nr, Hlfalydeciareti tise wbile
thIiisI a,; t sisem.

%Ir. l'urrn ~oprint-ttd tht It aas 1ofa a! i
pu posr tu shorten te procteil'nge.

pntiln.k O'Bcl e nmplalnei ttiat ies t nf'-
%ian ati onsg waatoad incons emi sooce o! h18oil.

Slegil irrost. He waî uboa-, ta baqve courT.
bul coumîmbice barred hie evey. bIt. O Brie à

oti uosented ta Rive bail.
Aid. Dli 3o, ol Dublin, eppl'ed for au n-

mouosa agaiast Police Sorgeint Kennedy f a)r
a. o t s open hîmitîf, Mr. H4rrlnglou, M P.,
and Cîhers. Tise uacgIrtrot s declinel ta

-grant thes unsonontes but reterredthe tis lle-r-
I mantale uetiser mm 0 israte, whsi, Itloi be-
llleved, wri graot tise ummrsae, Thi s pro-

hl sldlog nligîsîrale itho cuuuuced tise md-
n jasritatim.of lise caoeutil le-uaerrew.

y E'dIlTS.)II.NT 15 DtVL1LIS

aDUsiLIS, Sfipttiiser '25.-Tise srý tameztt
njofi, toe cga when tise arroals et Dilonansd

a OBrien vere e n udnîy malt hbat its3
a cottrp*rtî ianallàoua.liet cîrcies ti-iay. Tae
le disphtîbeta mcm Tpperery duerlbing thse
0 eluhhiilg of tise crowd beforelis i cout t lieuse
te cretlnd c prof ouudi seattan et tisa Nâattel
,a Lsague heetiqisrtea. Thse aition of tise

police vai deuouusd as en auotrîa9e. Tsu
t aut Ibat John blcnisy let preot u-ahtie trial

awilll afford hleu more lasigtIn 0a ethse trau lu-
y wrdouaaoftise Irisis pr.bleaa, whicis ha

d came la Irelaund te tudy for hîmneif, t oa
lr veel efrdluary travah ant Inlvestigation,
, 13e viiibe mahie t tell tise EnigliehLi Lbera[%
d witis more farce ttiuaver visatishe Irlis
a, people have la put up %vits ail tise bande ot
d lise police &,ter his owo rougis experleasce t

eTipperary. Tise Nstonalhala are coufidesit
that ae mater wbat tisee ntoe ofthtie trial
ma eheia brutal police epleode and evIdaul

a rttict suce of tise court te apen thse dors ta
le tise publiceviil otInorease tise populaity cf

Z-M. ]3lfour'a ruie.
Du BNco., Septesaber '29.-lt le rmPOrlmd tia

Ibm Govornment ltind. t)s prosecote msoy
d persans for inoltiag a rie et Tippoery lest
Tbnrmtiay. Mr. Harrison, M.P., ter tise nsid-
die division ef Teppsrany, vise reecived s
severe bisw lovin the eaod trO AePoiLce-

Man'm club, le mentloned se a&Meng tisses 11km.
d iy tg b. preulcuted. Colonel Caddel, tisa
Opremsdiag niaglatrate, ausmrtu tisaIJohn

Niotoly appealmd te hlm te excinde lise cnowd
fro thlie court hanse.

THE TRIAL AT TSHPEZOARY.

y' DUBLINz, septouaber 29 -At the PreuMP-
1,tien a! lie trial eo! lluin, tYlInen and cîhenu

e5 aI Tipperary, te-day, fimouby k(mai-y ad-
-d remised tise court on boiaitetftise prîsoersn.

n.ee rleatu th e refusai e;lte megimrtes
i.ta ceasides'tise proprlty et Mr. Shannon'&

e wîîisdrawing tressa tisecase andI anuoaneet
s6 ths&%-invet of Is e de!endenta fait tins-
e0 . l es. contralaed ga roter tise qusion tai tbe

Eligl Cort el justice la Datle. Tisa de-
fondant$, ise muId, vesalipply te liait court

to-morrear se prceiibt thipr pnt megîtrates
ia res proeedlng vils tise caapireoy cases ou

a the grend io!bi:eagainat tise delendante.
ýe Cuzol fr te cowi, M. ealy ccnhlnued,

o ught te deidi as enthie wisdom and pro-
pntaety L.1 galug on wîit ae heanlng psnding

Zhous aprital ta tise figai court
Mer. iRuabi, tise Creva proectar, sald ho

l ooîad fDot conent tira qe easlon et tisa iear-
l ng peouding ti a applilatlosa. by tise defonce ta
tfiRgis nurt. Ttioreupan tiseintreinellon
ca f Ientluony for tise pirosecustlanas ebogue,

adth outofteitof Negiîg tAeuP o.

tead han Iein namaondae tise cy clarkbr

ttacS

. ~ ~ :bê:h:ke
e h ueer ieacrttieiaeteprt
e oso uprestoa iae ycok a
,atdalvsmeamsaentn ialaIm

r.pbi osa uprtr.Ttsldbomn
e iout engietescmn pel

haebra etibt ieqsmlnaie
*e ble b cr iReiinJs aide
- in samo slb oie hudhv
. osmn abln u eoTs uom
sn uaaîdptety

CATHOLIC CULLINGS.
Geana or Thoueght froina oty Men Psuat and

Promest

Remember al waya that the thinga oft God
muet be doue in God'& way.

Be caruai te keep your rie of life, and
your raie wil keep you.-S ,. Bernard.

can any nin be called Ilght, mince every cin
involve n ome contempt et Gad!-Sr. u-
chern.,

Who knoa what graces ho bas lat, and
may beinsting at this moment from want of
aspÉration ?

Chriatlanity taken ialtogether la nothing
but a great aima giving te a great misery.-
Mgr. Gerbet,

Hn aaility can never bo cast down white it
has hope, and no hope can ever b premnin.
tuous while it bai"bnmtlity.

The muet precious thing w have, next te
gracza, ie tinia; and we owe an account of our
tine, as w owe an caccout tof cur grace.

W'aaehoull take couset luiHal Important
affdir, wi&n our superlireor confessor, never
trussting ta our own sense, lest the devil take
us unewaree.

" I lvud hi, therefore I folwi hlm unte
tha conutry o the livlog. Neither will I
forsake him t4l by tarasand prayers 1 aball
bring t3e man viither his aerii hcà bina,
unt. the holy mauntain of the Lard,"-S.
Ambrose.

Tn'iebusites, and the gilre, ad the t Ui-
tetin,and th bence h, e iao ax exc ni s
thlat aru ausbout u , are more e urhing aud
kiger-aue than i.the inter oft penoa-lt ,

liT-y ter-nend he m4iood of Cah et
p :.rzat Ta : u .er -nuo :laxs many,

Tise curo rif individuoi cinnot prehafi
Oiga t Ciii:en,. liIdividual.s depend iait

thie Cmurc, Li. t il-e Cisc.:
5  su individues.

The Churc. depndeu o ,t, ,vie Head, r.td
upon the pLrp ýt-e preecncu cf the Divit
Persou, tbuc H 1j G bsor, Vuo iabititIl.

na e nsay learo, fron Oitr i,esed Lar i'e
teniptatical lu the wVietres, that Iitis nu
sin te be I -ipted ; nor l aour beng teni na
any proof ef onr bing siful. Tiais la iast
cont h tory thought ; fr, ainoug the einlc
tions of lif), few are so bi t r end perpe s-ni
as temptation. Sorrowa, pains, disappoin:-
mente, croses, osaitLene, are net to b0e
compared lu sfanng t to te iaward distrate
of belng tompled t i evIl deeds-, words, desree,
and thoughte.

The preent bor le a I w have. To-mor-
row nust bo to-day bfo:e we oan ne It ; and
day afiter day w uiqusnder in tne hope of a
to-morrow ; but t morroaw abali boet-.ton
away, to, as to-day and yesterday. It l
now vo muet ho penhbet t, nowv we muet be
holy. Tais hour ian lis duty, viîch camnnot
ho done the nexit. Ta morrown may bring Its
on aoppartunities, but will not renore ta-
day'.. The cnnvictilus of this heur will
nevetr come back. Godu may send othera, but
Ibeso wii ho gone for ever.

L5t u. nor, grow weary of the salutary
restrsints of Cbsnltian life. Lot ne not cast
wlatftl glances toward Egypt, from where
bonds wehave beeunresoned, nor long for its
fl4ebpot. Let sas iplary lu ourChisetlan herit.
sagat and, above al, let us not h guilty cf
tne mockery of leading pagan live viwhile
making prcfoeloncf of Cisltianity, recalling
te mind what the Apeotle sala mtour Gentil 3
forefthBres :"Ye were once darknesa, but
now light In tie Lord, Walk as the chil-
dren of light,"--Cardsial Gibbons.

o eltf the strangît things a history, mays
the Western Watchman, la the r jation of
prayers for the dead by then o-called reform-
ers. Nathing but intensely pretentiusîta and
celted ignorance whlch bellevea itlseif om-
nisolence can accent for il. The Idea and the
austom nswere towevenu n the human beart and
affdotiane. Pr-ayer for the did united the
living witi dceased parents, children, ne-
latives a.nd friends ; it kept alive the dare>'t
ties that Gid bas formed, and the men who
oold deliberotaly set to work to wrengh Its
consolations irom the human heart muathave
been brutal, Uufeeling, sensual and stifish.

in the Hebrow fife prayer for the dead has
always prevalied and prevalla te this day. I
la the mot cherished ofi Hebrew observances;
but the pretended reformera tank the absurd
stand that nothing not distiuotly inculcated
in Saripture was to be followed, and that

what wa. iuculoated could be modifia. evenu
te the n egr.tive point by privato judgment.
eAmong the Jews the great prayer for the
dead lathe Kaddleh, a prayor recited by the
eon for his father, and il the name cf the
deceased, juit ce Catholines rocte the "Da
Profundls, " the psalm being En form the cry
of the dead, netsthe living.

The sin of drukiness hias a penliar aand
speclan enormity lu the Christian man; for,
what we are, Chrit, the Son of God bocame.
We are mon. He beacme a man. If we de.
grade ourselveiî ta the levl of the beaste of
the field, and bneath tbem, thon we are de-
grading, asting down tihe sacred hamnity
which Christ tok te fim at Hisiannlatios,

The Son of God respeuted it se muoh-Be re-
spected isaa nature &o muan that Ie teok
it with Him lotaoeaven and seatedl it at the
right baud of God. The drunkard di.e-
apeats tise manie nature se musui tisaI he drage
le dewn snd puta il beneaths tise very beet'
of tise field. Therefore e speoel and rpecîfi
dîisonor dois thi. min above ali loee, do to
aur Lord ansd Redeeme,--Very Rav, T. N.
Burko.

The Potato F'amine,

(DublGn Freemaa.)

Mr. Jelakson, M.P., is said to entortuin tise
opinion tisat the reports ef lise duiresa conse-.
qnenit on thse potea blighet are greatly exagger-.
aIed. Tise Financial Secretary of lise Treasury
bas not bien given to say usauch s ise ocurse of
himsta i ovements fram plaoe to plaei, aund
even hilna lies te several deputaions whloh

bve waît apn him h bae bemked an a

with tise opsinocf the exaggerated acouts ea(t
the poato blbghis siteel! the exaggeration. Mr.1
Jacksan coutd acarcely pretend to oier anyi
very defnite opinion on the subject. Ho basa
but tonahed the frige of the larg ares wbsich 6
bas felt the keenest pinch of the blight. and bis1
movement from place ta place bave ben accole-1
rated to a degree far betind anything whichc
he is officially interessed are likely VO approach.E
In all sincerity we wish there was reason to bo-r
lieve thai the reporta of the failure of the potate
crop were exaggerated. Unhappily our columest
fromn day ta day leave ne room for auy hopet
chat the blirbt is lnot as general sud as disas-t
trous as in in repreaened. The number of public
bodies abat have testified to the iapendog1
criai@ is beyond aur counting. For a montha
paet the proola have been aeeuming of the wide-b
spead calamity that ba

6VERTAKLNo THE FABMERS

and especially the smialler cnes, in the Western
counties ; and we did not want the tboial re-
turn of the Lsnd Commission no demonstrate
t be ravages of the disease. The gravity of the
situation does not turn solely upon the presencet
of the blight. There i the danger that the. un.
firtunate people, whose chief, if cot nly, stapleI
of food is the pova-o, may eat tie diseased crnpî
for wanu of anything elae to exist upon. lnu
most of the districts where the blight bas fallenf
heavily, the crop, such as it is, se described as
untit fa shumau food. Such satementd m thoset
which werie nide by the relieiving ciicers aswthe
neeting of the Corofln lcounty Clare) Board (f
Guardiane, which w 1e pubish, are a piece with
the repurts that have already been ubmittedi
ta maonv other Boardsâof Guardiansin the ecrun-
try. Tle dithiulty is to know what ie to lm
doneiiorder toi avert the actual lainme wilih
whaich :) mauy ni tri p 'or peopniLe are threaten-
ed. A the M 1,c'etown B ird of Guardi.nsi
it wsi iueg-ted that the (overnment might luo
luch gni i by dictive schemes ort land draii
age. Soip u-eful an practical tneasureof thi-
kind, be-ida being tiumiely, would have thoeal
vantage of .rovîdng bh th lucrative and rero-c
duictiv- w rk. Oùher bdie', hsk. the Mih
Guardin, bave nu fasrh wisteve r in tio Gov
ernrn-nt.. desire to relieve the dimtres-, and ar'1
tryiuig todevise onie scheames of thei: own Sit
meer.tt situation. It iî an-Mredly ani uI-iPnl
iant test of she inhiif-rence of tihe' Goverainen
to find the state cf thingd of which th country
i.4 Ca)Ull.iniug -) 1er advancnîd. md no eci ,nr
taken by the Knisbers to cape wîth t.

TEE TIPPEELARY T.OU.BLE.

The consequeuce or 3r, Morley tein l're.
%rut.

LoNrars, S ptember Dî.-The 1 .s Tnpcer-
ary correspondenc. declarea that, a mîarke-d
change octurred in the dis;eanoir of the li ce
yeaterday, when Mr. Morley isained fromi the
court on the appeal of Heveral voices imptoring
bim to coisne to save the peple. Evidenly the
pol:ce bad ni desire to treat tht Engliimmen
with diccoîurtesy. A brutal pDlice attack was
nade on Ir, Keatîug, proprietor of the Lü.:n-
ic/ Leader, who wis 0 severely injured that
ho bled pîiofusely from the mouth. lie wt at
tended by Mrs. Ilhingworth, Miss Bothwick aud
other Ladie. The Nes says :-"LUn thii occa
sion the preseuce of Ma. MoNrley has gven im.
portance to events whihli are cainmonplaace In
trb administration Mr. Morley, Mr. Illing-
worth and their English colleagues deserve the
thaukin f everv friend of peace and concillia-
tirn." The Urontle%, say% -, M. Morley'a
life is nof so mouch value to le Slate ahat we are
compelled t protest agaist his entering such,
scrimmagea, Iriebmon will easily ntaerpret hie
presence, bnt fcr wnich il is probable a non
would not have aceurred. Out of foolish deter.
ence the police llowed him to enter the court,
causing a clamor for the admission of the
crowd." While exempting Mr. lorley from
any intention tr influence the court, the Ti es
ttisnke li e o ua unhap preredent andi bas mi

mordez a efreshing exiniple of the ignoranceo
the neople he ha raleci The Fandard is plue-
ed that Mrelorley is detcrained to tee tuings
for himself. While regrettiag his rough treat.
itent it gays be f ared just as ansyone tlse nauet
riek faring who was present during auch a strug-
gle.

The situation ut Tipperary, wa moretran-
quil to*rlay chan yeterd sy, alîbougi tise etreets
were thronged Soldiera assisted the police in
maintaining order. Despite a vigorous protest
by Timothy Healy the cases of the arrested
Nationaliste werei tis snorning postpaneud until
thie afternoon, as the judges of the county
ciurt wanted the buildinr'. Vhen the re-opien.
ed this afternoon Mr. Ronan proceedel wihb
the statement of the Crown's case. Heread long
etracis from speeches made at variona Nation
salitmeetiogi ince tise inauguration ai tise
plan of campiga, and alto quoted froma resolu
t:ons adopted a these meetings. It appeared
to be the object of the proaeeition to prolong
the case as far as possible.

William O'Brien ciaffingly remindedA Roan
tisaI hie (O'Brien'ti) ship was le satilor Auaenica
Thurday nex& aud ,aid there appearedt toeia
race againsel io between the Crown counsel
and the sbip. Wheu the court wa arjourned
Ronan was etill speaking. Upon adjourament
being announced Timn'tby Harringtou strongly
probeated against the course of the prbseaution .
He said it was evidena the Goverurmnt aimed
ta protract the trial te the greatest possible
lengtl and he denouned this as unaifs. Hie
proteat had ne effect upon lto court Tise pire.
sent policy of the prosecution will, i is bolieved,
be maintained. Jobn Morley departed for
England ta day.

DusLSN, September 27.-There ia no abat.
ment of intereat in the trial o the conspiracy
cases against the Nationalist leaders at Tipper.
ary. ir. Ronas, Crown prosecutor, liOsbed
lis opening speech chis mornin. He desired
ca @hm case abould be tried separately, but ies
court decided cishast aIl the cases at once. The
delendantie -day presented t bte court an Pffi.
de--.. -i -arosonswisyMagisatrate Shianoin
nauld not st in lthe case, but tise court dcloined
ta receive il. Mr'. Ronnan denounced the action
of tise defence and maid thse document was an in-
famons libel an Mar. Shsannon. Mn. Bhsannonn
istîelf praonneed the ailidavit an attempsta90

makte a éaadal of justice. This expression was
greeted by tise doiendants with roare af bilar-.
toue laughton. Owinsg to the absence cf wit.
nemmes a adljournmenst was taken.

A MurtlereBa Dead*
A Kingason deepatobs announcing Ibm deathb

in thse penitentary tiser.eto a Montreal womsan
revIve. tise aboltoloion cf a tragedy, which, at
the time ot ils occurrence, caused an Immense
amroiut of excitesmnb. Thse woman ls Mrn.
Buman Kennedy, and the tragedy wan nurndern
sema eleren yeans since, in a bouse on Willam
eut, o&ibo ah yn. head bein ot al

THE BIRCHALL TRIAL.cfbenvards discovered. Cbsef Deative Cullen
remembers the came very wellnsud took an active
interest in the crime from the begmning. The
woman'm maiden aime was Susan Kennedy and
ishe manied one Jacob Meyers. The crime took
place in a wooden house on William street, near
Murray, ,which bas since been psulled down, no
one caring ta live in it fter the crime committ-
ed. A man nanel Michael Flanagau wa ar-
rested with the Kennedy womaun on suspicion
of bejag an accomplice, but was acqitted a
the sane rme she was convicted and sentenced
to penal servitude for life. She was then laken
to the Kingston penitentiary, where ohm bas
aince paid the penalty of ber crime until re-
leased by the ravages of consumpbion ram ber
earbhly prison. Tie man Flanagan alseo met a
tragic end, throwing himaelf into the canal
basin on December 5th, in 1879 or 1880, and
drowning instantly.

A Sad Accident.
Moise Aumond, a veteran tireman. attaced

to the hcok and ladder waggon of No. 8 station,
Montreai, met with an awfully sudden death on
Saturday night, whila on duty. At 7.55 p.m.
an alarm was rtug for a tire at 3) Craig sbreet.
ir. Aumond at once untped loeto the waggon

sud grasped the reins. As the tire was in tie
Eset End, much difliculy was experi-nced in
criving along Craig street. owing to the repatrs
that are being made. Vhen between Volti-
geurs and St. Adolphe street, the wheels of the
waggon got caught in a switch of theo sreet
railway. Quickly turning the horses, Aminond
succeeded in clearing the wheels, and the n
pressed onward. Juis.t ashe heiad got well a-
goilg, bewastbrownviolentlytronshîsat, thi
waggon having ct-smo into colheion with a 'iwich
that was raisedi several incies eabnve the roii.
The1 ,. wr fellw full in his hfs ad upain the track
wit h such .rteadiifulforca sm to break lis eck.
The enruer's jury reidered a verdict that ihw
desL ,whileeugiged in his lawfuil duiLtie,
carm ito hi, death at the 'lact' -p cfitd by a
etret railway s-witch, n. hiciws vno0t ni oip y
coinatrutend an-a which was e f iuntci-ssary
lheiglit.

Bvrlin Socialists.

1au'sxs, Spjsteme 2i - a it pI rtn

ara- e qual ta the contigties f-or civil war. Then
pouce havre be-en orderei ti acs on a riotil -d
system and havenb ba e enriniforceld in every popnu-

oni-i cntx-- where it is supîîposed they will e e
rccqired. The troopu wI be kept in readines
iri tsair iarracks. The committees of the
sOci"î.ute sudicule the ixi>ectatiou of the 0u
breai. Thire wiiil i no publie iass de uu-
stratoio. Great aseimbliee will gathor her, in
L-ivsic, llamohtitg ani Frankfort but every-
whre they will h . orss-tid to p rvclide di.-
oder or n breach Af th jn c-.

Mr. Morhey.
ILoNinoN U-ptembhie 2$.-Mr, Johln Morley,

who has roLrued fron lits tour in Ireland, wae
interviewed yesterday. 11l dechned tosay azy-
thing about his Irish trip as he itend te amake
a spoch at St. Helen,, when he will tell the
wü[io story el thetraîoi tàson o nit eire in7its -
pîsrury mnd tihe treaîsott Dnwhîîch Iilliatri
i'Brier, John Dillon and other arreated Nation
aliats have been sutiected. Mr. Marley eaid
ise hîad been conailneg on Irish matters with
Mr. G -%dstone t -awarden and would return
there to assias at conferences betweer ithe lead-
ers i the liberal party during the coming
week.

A Singular Accident.
DULrH, llinn., September 27.-Last even-

ing the limited train leftMauîieldnorthbound,
tweity seven minutes late. Five miles Ibij
side of that station while running nearly sixty
miles an bour, an immense oherd of deer dashedi
acrosa the track at the entrance tu a cut. It
was too late to stop and the train struck the
herd, killiag a greab nuinber. The train passed
througstbe herd, throwing them r s ht ei

lei lid nos sîop. wten tise tràAia

arrived here a ma8nificent specimen of a buck
deer was found dend on the engine pilot.
The engineer estimates the herd at over a
bundred.

The Ontario Governnent.
ToBoNrTO, Septenber 30th.-The Minister of

Education addressed a public meeting aI Guelph
lately and binted ab mre tringent legislation
to force attendance at the public echools. The
Coneervatives of Monck have resolved not to
oppoae the returu of the Hon. Richard Har.
court usntreasurer o tbe province. 10 is proba-
ble tsaItishe Hon. John Dryden vii ien ho ni t-.
elecibd by acclamation.

In Disgrace.
QugE:c, September 29.-t is etated on reli-

able aubbority tha the commission of u bigha
officiai ai present.attached ta the Consulate
General of France in this ciy lias been revoked
for emxbezzlement and general Lad conduct.
The individual in question ha been socially
ostracized fur some time and bis dismiial causes
no great surprise.

La.val.

QuRaus, Siptember 30.-The decree of the
Sacred Congregation of Rites, declaring 'vener-
abla"tihe firs Bishsop of Quoebec, was signed on
Saturday by His Holinie Leo XIII. It wiil
h despatched at once to Cardinal Taschereau
and will be published in Canada about the
middle of October.

A Strange Action.

QUesac, Septesner 29.-Connilora Paul, of
(1aniiso van, intenda inabitibinS an action
for over $406 againes his tiredecessor in cilice
for msoney granted by tise corpaoralson to rescue
victimas oI .ne, landelide. Tiss hsoney,.it la aI.
le.ged, van paeid ta tise gentleman maentioned toe
puy tise laborers but was rebained by him.

Colon Nearly Destroyed.
PANAMA., Sept. 23.-By lise fire to-day at

Oolen, or Asptiwall ae it was once knowns,
three.fourths of lise city bas been destrcod.
Thefarnte broke ont at mîdnighat, sud vere.
entne cntrol until 7 a.m. It i. reported

thsat nlnety can-Ieada of f'elihs in tranait
have been cenaumedi. Tise whaerves and ship-
ping are safe. J s'ing to lise riotene behavior
f c mneb ef lootera lie miltay opened fine

wIth bail oartridges, klling andi wonnding
eaveraI peraos eitremî t f polioe

The Prisoner Found Guilty of
Willul Murder.

A'Strong Chain a oCircunastantial Evidence
sront Iy ilaravelled-Thse Juryj innanimeus
Ua XTieir Deesion-A rier Oeilberatin
-The prisonersentenei se be uagon
Novemaser I4th.

The trial of R. Eirchali, lot hei mus-der of
F. G. Besnvell, was reenmed ab Woodstack,
Ont., on.Tuesday lat belote Mr. JusticeMCM»nn.

The clothe of the deceaseed wne vroduiced in
court, and the next stop was the dit charge by '
the Grand Jury of Mrs. Birchall fron the -

charge of being an accessory.
Charlea Benwell, brober of the deceased, de-

ecribed hi @bruthers appearance, haudwriting,
and identifiai a ln)ncil case, found as h e, the u
kneye, a ring, bat, a dental plate and other
art icltes.

Wrss. M. Davies, tovn engisneer, was exanin-i
ed an t th. hianna' whic h haind prepared (if the
swamp and th'ei rod leading from Eastwo.nd ta
%s. StartimMg at Estwiod and igoing ain i tho
(Guverour's roadu aid tabkiug a lei otrouigh tlie
woini, th diRstanceifromi Eastwood to the cene
io the murder vould b 4 aînn 1; 100 isillen.
Retirms y thie ccn concenesiso, ouruig
diwn by tihe r-ide lite whichli rcachc.s theo
Goverrnr rad a5 OrbatN Mill, the diitanec
wma saidl to in 4 83100 mibs. Tinm lW at

lii, e it el u mi eal orgns diin, 1k i he
d ce to tii -w:jniii nioiur atnl - -enty-
thrn i,miii t- l hý wl,- nak'nl i i ni , e lînnrary
p.acn, lit t-hi'' ral - .d 7 lt,10 n-ib , r h i -. 'l'lie
--tali dir.gafin nwalk d w- 9 11 .4 nl- M.
'Fabni's housit-e was n do-wi at 2-S, bn . t frein
lie rond adthi diestance, fromnr thin wirtiifw n

ànisa Falou 4 hus, fron whichi Mit Faloun s
si tu lhce een Birch:il oatlnd 't, t the
pliit wia t swaplii interrupcr tts Ch line Àf

visi, inn - ii-. l'lie wite-ne s w< re that he
had recin d nglJthn ase-intia- ni if aAfr. 1-Ui nl
isndin-g lin- tuci lii isu'liiikk,. na und % i mu Iien

hsad conssdui raily dificuly iiinhuding tii- trait
wn hsu hi esmiîcnc

Cptn .oin lii swo ha as-sisted in iak-
ing bhi(-elsrn'y, t--ie called to crruborate the
nvidnce f Mr. lavio, and hi on bidrice twse
largely a triletit5un'Aftha1%t fd the îprevious îwt-
IeSs,

l.rriick Maigu1ir, H-ad bhe hlved nar Che scene
of the tragn dy ; was in the swanrtip cu the 7ti
Fetbriary r; rnmibrned the day on accouin tof
a ball at Princetbsu leisg un thiat day ;oWs
wvithin 12 or 1-4 fi'et of the spot wn-icre liw-il
was Lund ;sîmust have een the n dy if i had
been the tnti : thie tir-ees had teen burned out
near a yar a. M gunirn iwas siucte-d to a
cloues % ene m itio by Mr. aibtkcock. I-le
iad Out ben ak-lied bfoîîre to fix thi date by
Decttm ivMurray or others. l libad spoken a
li•tle to Miâss Falen aboiut t hçeca-,uit not
à,biut Dakes laIl.

Jot. Eldrige vis onoe of th two brothers who
found tise body of Bienwiil on l'bruîary 21t
lat.. Ho is(clared thn circulmsntaracns inssutely
under cros examination. There wae a slight
covering of esos ic cithe body ;ins brother
George ws vith him ; saw no track a; if there
had been recent trackEsi tey ciuld hane beten
Beeu ; thn now had not been disturbed aru-rnnd
the body il any way. The witnes told how
the body had been remiov-d and ihowe uxbt day
ho and his brother bad foind the cigar case,
Lolder and glasses, There was mno over the
glasses and cigar holder when fonind.

Cross exanmited-Wh-n foiund llenwell's hir
fr-nt liad the clean stif appearance 6f being
recently laundried, the body loked as if i bsad
be-eudepoasited thr te by o person,e> hc

Constable 'Wnteon, of Princetoin, t,)visici

village the body was removed for burial, was
called. He got a prellminary raking over by
both the Jndge and the defendant'a counsel for
havin been lu court during te testimony of
the atber witnesses, thougb all the witnesses
for tie Crown bad been ordered ta retire. Thsruttied iinsomnevial from Chlistetnd salhie
lîls iiony on tbe bole vastnot so earand
stroug mn il nigist bave bsean. He teided %0
going wilh the Eldridge boys and Magist rate
Crosby to ge tihe body frcm tbe esmt. Hie
teatimcny, hoser, as mainly devoted to a
description of Birchali' vieit t.) Princeton ta
identify the body. Hie stated thaI Birchail and
his wile arrived on the night of the WedneEday
alter the body was found. Birchall came te
him and maie arrangement to bave lte body
exiiurnd tise neil day, bisaI ho igist, il pais-
subie, iuentify il. Thst night Mn.gand M.
Birchall irovc over t Paris and remianed over
night. Birchall returned in the morniug alone
and ho and witnese went t the aide of the grave
which bad been opened. On the coffinli dbe-
icg rais d, Birchui leanti aor uni looked sI

the body inie. He seeted mui affected and
%iped away tears fron his oes. He declared
Chat he would givO a gbood deal of money to have
the murderer tr:ced, and placed the matter
then and there in the handa of the witnssess tho
investigated. 'Vitines idrove n levr to Pars with
the prisoe, and when they got there, Dese-
tve Murry, who was workirg up the case for
the Provincial Governîment, drove in an d wit-noms iintroducti isina to Bircismil. Murray
wanted the priasoer ta como uap tairs to talk
over the case, but Birchail declined to talk
about thie matter save in the presenceo a acon-
Etatale.

Thise point was not dealt wilh subeequently
by counsel, wbich is a strange thing. As b
stands now a imight.be held thrat Bircball was
afirai ta have an interv'iew vititMurray. on
tfaidbaving placed tlie malter, a fane asue as
concerned, in the bande of a constable, ho
would not asct ithout bin. The constable ad-
mtted thaI Birchall's grief at the sigh of hia
dead friend's face seemed genuinse, and he felh
sorry for the man. There was a long examin-
ation over the condition of t e misatfront, ulhe
aund collar bebanglng la lIse decerseei. Tise
Crown'a bheory inuany respecte narnionizes
vi th tise idea tisaIthora as soi vestisr enlise
day of lise murdert ha eol e n d t ain emr of h

counsel fon tise delence la prove ltaI tise con-
dition of tise linon proved! coanlusively that
it couldi net have bitanc8ted uapon b'y nain
or aleet storms. Ha thought lte asffness due
lo trast thsough il msght bave hein srch. He

d rhen-oshiici followedab raicstor va ew

couînt ton lthe stiffaess. Tise shrt coller hse
admitted did not lock an though thsexe hadi baen
nain tapon it.

(Continued on 51th pge.

The Kin af Hollandi muffered a relapse a-
mtaay. Hie la unablq te aigu eay dosas-


